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it 1m a reinnrkablo fact tlmt the preea

of the United HUtw, almost without
dttMuetteaor parly or creed, commend
tWe preseut occupant of tit. IVti-r'-n

throne m ft moot cuteriirbilog and public
spirited pope.

Ue is almost universally credited
with being progressive and enlightened
Id all bta views of public questions,
lie Is the first of the papal succession
to espouse openly the cause of the
Irsh people, In upholding Gladstone's
home rule bill. Ue Is the first pope to
display a tolcraut policy toward pub
llo education.

Klglity-thrcayetin- age finds fen
men In such full touch with the llmii.
as Iieo Thirteenth may truthfully be
aid to be. Ills humane nature, hi

broad philanthropy, his keen sense of

justice, his love fur the masses, are all
qualities that mark him as the great
est man who ever wore tho crown ol
the church In tho vutlcau.

llUUItAH FOIt TUB ISAUn

Lincoln county Is Oregon's newborn,
her latest child, n bouncer, full of life
and enjoyment. The admloslon of the
county to rights ofself-goverume- woo
duly celebrated March 3rd at Toledo,
Where a thousand people were feasted
on the luxuries of laud nud seu.lio band
played, speeches were made by mem-
bers of tho legislature nod tho now
county officers. At midnight three
hundred people were eating and drink
ing, dancing and tho birth of the child
was fully honored by festivities proper
to tho occasion, Lincoln has u good
name but also has great riches. What
Is better she baa a liberal, hospitable,
wbolesouled class of eopIe, Here's to
the baby 1

ISSUING I'Al'EK MONEY.

Secretary Carlisle Is bailing millions
of legal tender uotea for gold coin. This
is done to replenish a hoard of gold coin
la the vaults of tho treasury at Wash-
ington. Denver has exchanged a mil-
lion of gold coin for such legal tender
treasury notes; Chicago has secured ten
Billllous of this klud r paper mouey
Air gold. Helena gets half a million.
While the governmuui allows nutlonnl
bank notes to circulate with but 25 to 40
per cent of coin to redeem them, It will
ouly Issue dollar for dollar ol Us own
notes for gold. It lucreasts its stock or
gold at Washington but does not In-

crease tho volume of circulating

COUNTY LOOAL NEWS.

MAUIOK.

Postmaster Farnhaai has bought a
one acre lot of John Krwlu and will
build a house on It some tlmo this year.

Harvey White lea Friday on tho I p.
m. tralu to go to Itewborg to spend a
few days visiting his friends aud rela
tive In tbat city.

A gentleman was at Marlon a few
days ago looking for a location for a
tannery, aud being favorably Impressed
with this place, submitted a proposition
to the citizens If they would take (400
took In a tannery be would furulsb

the balance of the funds and put It Into
operation.

The friends and relatives of lw. II.
V. Hluabaw made blm a annul amv.

tbe w

"s'MMcxI lilm with a beautiful gold watch.
Tk presentation speech was ruado by
Rev. O. It Bcott, In a very Impressive
BMuner. Mr. Hlnshaw was completely
evereome and wept like a child. There
were 87 prwseut,

IsTATKUVOltlO, ClTV OrTWLKDO,
LVtUB COUNTY, "

FIU.SICJ. Ouknky tuakesi oath
tbat ks W th senior partner of the
ami of F. J, Chunky A tlolnc

lu tbe City of Toledo, County
atf stata afofvsuUd, and tlvatwtkt tlrm
wlH pay the wh f ONK HUNDHK1)
DOLLAltti fttr eh aud every oamj of
Oatauhh tbat cannot U cured by ths
mm af Uaix'v IUtakhk Cuhk.

FHANrJ.t?iikrv
tiwora to before m aud Mbaer Ibed

a wwseaee, iHts HB uay of lVtvuitwr,
At aJ. ltffesL

f --- '- ) A. V. (1 uu son,
1 MUb V Notary luWl.
MaM'a Catarrh Cure le tka lnUfiwIb'
wstl aeta Oktly em tb t4eol aud
WMsaMssawfaeea r I We syaiew. end
sarwawwuMWMa, rrv.

K.J. CMKXKV V CO.. 1sW& n.
j- - ft .. r ;. t ' 1 "jbbbT aWMH BW sUasLsaBsAaAM AdL

.Lmst. Tw atray(4 fWM mv
fsaasj m aioitgli m& i imIVm somMi f
Wjjlu www lajMJtUasaJ IsP N I Mi urit -wtwi imrwra rv Anra ww

W, J. BrMaUtUHt, tralMM P. O.

IMPORTANT FOREIGN TELEGRAMS.

Ulster UnieHi0iS Threat or
War.

Civil

CONSTITITIOM OBJECTION'S RAISED

To Oladitono'a Home Bulo Dill
Ucrman Aflalrs.

London, March 13. Facts have come
to llht which show that tbo Ulster
unionists are in earnest in their threats
of civil war, and also that the govern-
ment Is resolute aud vigilant In its
steps to prevent an outbreak. A news-

letter from Belfast asserts that a firm
In Ulster recently ordered 100.000 Mar-

tini rifles from the English wauufustur- -

era of tbat weapon. The manufactur
ers referred tbo order to the British
government for advice as to whether it
should be complied with. The govern
ment's reply was of such a nature that
the Kugllab manufacturers replied to
the Ulster firm that tbey were not per-

mitted to executo the order. This Is
considered ea showing that tbe govern
ment means to enforce tbe order recent-
ly Issued tbat no arms shall be admitted
to Ireland without permission from tbe
Dublin executive.

BECOND HEADING TOSTPONfeD.

The obstructive tactlss of tbe opposi-
tion have compelled Mr. OladBtonoto
reverse arrangements for the session.
The second reading of tbe homo-rul- e

bill boa been fixed for Monday, March
13, but It has now been postponed until
Thursday next, and It Is probable tbat
the debate will not begin until tbe 13rd
lust, and will bo carried over Easter.
Mr. Klmber, conservative member of
parliament for WaudsWortb, baa given
notice of tbe following amendment to
the motion for tho second of the home-rul- e

bill.
"That tills house is now constituted

23 representatives of Ireland admittedly
in excess of Ireland's proper proportion,
and with representatives of England 23
short of the proper proportion, making
adlfleronco of 40 against Englaud in
any question between the twoconutries
and Is not In equity and justice entitled
to alter tho constitutional relations be-

tween tho two countries, as proposed in
this bill, and therefore tills house de-

clines to proceed to consider It until
these serious defects lu the constitution
of tho house itself are rectified first, by
tho Irish representation being reduced
aud,8ccoud by 23 additional representa-
tives of the peoplu of England being
summoueil to parliament, aud having
the opportunity of belug heard lu de--

oute streutneus. . ..

parliamentary union between the two
countries ought to fairly or properly
entertalued without the consent of a
majority of tho people's representatives
In each tho two countries, taken
separately."

C1KKMAN ARMY BILL.
Hkhmn, March 13. Once more tbo

opponents of tho army bill are jubilant,
They declare that tbe government sus
tained a decltlvo defeat Saturday by
tho mmmllleo rejecting tho essential
claust-s- , but again Chancellor von Ca-prl- vi

response to the result the com.
mlttee's action will a negative one,

It leaves tho late bill unsettled,
they add that even If tho majority of
tbe committee dually refuse tbe cum-promi-

the government will not cease,
the struggle until It challenges tbe
at the plenary sitting of tbe relohstag.
lloth tbe oonlldcuce expressed In cru
cial circles lu theeveutual acceptance
of the bill ami the ceruulty expressed
by lu opponeuta In Its defeat are part
of a game of blutl on either side, Tbe
truth Is tho government reallte how
dinicult It will bo to obtain any form
of bill worth havlug In tbe maneuvers
fur the time during which It hoped to
take advantage of tbe dtsnentlona of
tho centrist party to secure a small ma
Jorlty. Through the strategy PreeJ- -

ft ob evening tbe Btb March, ttut von vetsou, uu acted lu unl-ItUla- tr

his 60th blrthdsv. an.l wU" chancellor, who wauts

pewon.

an

Co.,
WuaitHM

In

tbe d'acusalou delayed, a inottou la re
gard to tho return tbe Jesuits to
Germany was postiwned. The time Is
not yet opportune for tho govern-
ment to declare Its luteutloaa lu the
matter. Negotiations with the Vat-
ican, although almost hopeless, pro
ceed. During the dlseutslon of the war
budget Ablwartl repeatetl. amid
chilling idlenrv, aecuaatlons against the
govwnmeut ftir taking the dctctlve
Ixewe rltbi. Duriag tbo same debate
Herr ltlchter asked whether the budrtt
iticiuuwi tiio sums paid to uewapen
for supiwrtlug army bill. Chancel-
lor voa Caprtvl Indignantly denied
tbat a single pfenning vraaao aspeaded.
Tbe Utet development lit tbo agrarian
quvulloH Is the government's propoMl
w ettuoiuh a ebamber agrletilture.
The agrarian leaders tha prt
askauee, 0& tbe ocalot Katperer

iirtam-- a vwi to Home to observe tbe
Sath aualversary the tuarriago of

klagaud queen July, ba will
4)tvtbeamformaUtla la eaUiair

i o tae popa itwi earaterrI bta vWt
H the ope lu 18. Xo Iwportaaee U
attaaba to as It will slat ply U eour
leay U tbe audleaw.

SUKOUt ri.vsuvm
leur, Mareb 11-- Udy Blaaeaa

vMiUawst fear Uailnjuy UtbeHow

EYKNINa OAPITAIi JOUItffAL, MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1893.

ard De Walden suit. Buo testified tbat
before going to Bournemouth to see her
child, she stayed at her residence
Yorkshire. Count Jean de Madre was
also there, but she did not give him the
name of the hotel at which she proposed
stopping. The count had perhaps, seen
her oil at the Waterloo station. Count
Jean dined with her only once at
Bournemouth. Bhe had not seen him
since 1601. Lady Blanche concluded
her testimony and tbe case was closed.
The Jury, Bfter only a few minutes' de-

liberation, rendered a verdict that Lady
Blanche was not guilty of adultry; that
Lord Frederick Howard de Walden
was guilty of cruelty. Judge Juene, in
pursuance of tbla verdict, therefore
pronounced his decision granting a ju-

dicial separation to Lady Blanche from
her husband, Lord Frederick; also
granting costs to her ladyship; also
awarding her ladyship tho custody of
their son.

That Big Fire.
Boston, March 13. The three great-

est Urea In Boston's history, those in
1872, 1889 and 1893, were all rung from
the same box, 52. To this hour, there
is no change In the estimates of tbe
losses and Insurance sent out lost night
of a property loss of (4,600,000. A little
over f 1,000,000 is on the buildings and
tbe remainder on the stock. Tbla Is

covered by insurance to within $400,-00- 0.

Ouly three persons are known to
have lost their lives. The injured will
number more than a score.

Satolli Coming West.
Bt. Louis, March 13. The Q

says: "Archbishop Batolli
will to Lincoln, Neb., Immediately
after Easter, and tbe object of his mis-

sion is for tho first time mode public.
His visit, it can be nutboritaitvely
stated, airVcts the removal of Bishop
Thomas Banacum." The Globe-Democr- at

last week intimated that a move-
ment was on foot to transfer Bishop
Banacum to Cheyenne, Wyo., and this

of several years' standing
has culminated in a priests' petition,
which reached Mouslgnore Batolli this
week. It Is this document that
prompted him to make the Western
tour.

Tar and Wide.
Sot on broad continent alone, but In

malarial breeding tropical regions, In Guate-
mala, Meilow, South America, the Isthmus of
Panama, aud elsewhere, Hosteller's stomach
Bitters afford to Inhabitants and sojourners
protection against malaria. The miner, the
freshly arrived immigrant, tbe tiller of thevirgin soil newly robbed of Its fur-- by theaxeofthe ploucer, rinds In suparb aotl-fetirll-

speclnou preserver against the pots,
rutlsui which liiMtst districts rich In

natural reourre. Is yet fertile In disease. ItanullateM disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels, fortifies those wboutw It against

breed and fonterea by outdoorexposure; luluses genUl Warmth Into a lnrm
ohllled by a rigorous temperature, and robs of
their towirio barm momluz aud evenin

unou iuo matter: anu lurtiiertnai r.n. wom wuu nuniuinm:., wie wen ana
no proposals or law lor ureaxing ine Kidney trouble,
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I ooubuera Incipient

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed: Castoria

Hood'sCures
Savod From the Grave

crofula In Facoand Nock
Illnd at Times

sTeod'a Jlttor&
Health Gained 33 Pound

In Weight.

Mr. Wtn.rtck
VTMt IhUolh, MIoa.

M I hT beta a Tery treat suSerer froa a
ertoits case of scrofula. First, Urga

baaettcaaMiaiey Beck BTOwtaaj bis as a

It Was a Running Sor.
Tbwaced4mhealtaclturs bet t&ba to aHcar In aty Cm. whkawwjM vtU up and Set My eye so tintTry Bwrolng they wer o laftaaej aa4

ite Cut I su ailad. Ttw Ulng
woU subside to ta teMdU tit th tffcraooa
ftUt InuUmHw. W.Iwitatbtt eoadlnoo tot aboat a ytr. I went to

LTO r!ljw fe aiy town. U ex who

Hood'sCures
t??l'm' l Waa ta tax
H&mfMtiiAia4waalh4u4 aWHk aa4 a bast, tsvt tweUtaj ta say fa,

rsa down. I kK a Uilar tbe.

I Mava Bn frrsjtN cufd

sturmtuu Af Wot Agitators.

The advocates of equal rights fo

women are called agitators. But th
people who oppose progress oppose tb.
divine order, and It is they who male

the agitation, jnst as a stone motionless

in the bed of a brook makes moro aglta
tlon in the water than all the boats that
move along with the stream. Mrs. A
M. Dias.

Iney llooth to Lire Like an East Indian.
Lucy Booth, General Booth's yonngest

daughter, is about to go to India to be
at the head of tho work among the
women of that dark land. Like all the
women of the Salvation Army In India,
iho will go among the native women in

Ibeir own costume and live In tho same
manner that they do. Woman's Journal

In millinery violet shades seem to bs
primo favorites. A bonnet for an eldc
ly lady is made of violet velvet and ca-

nary velvet folded together in a skillful
manner, with a jet ornament and a yel-

low feather.

Mrs. C. K. Garrison, widow of the
millionaire aDd" "commodore," has
bought Lord Do wington's house on Gros-ven-

sqnare, London, which willhence-forth,b- o

her residence in the season.

A band of twelve women in New York
city started and supported by their own
personal effort a free kindergarten for
one year at the expense of $700.

Miss Eunice Ross Davis, at Dedham,
Mass., aged ninety-tw- o years, is claimed
to be the only surviving member of tho
Women's Antlslavery society.

On a single Sunday in October last in
the city of Denver thirty-fiv- e pulpits
wore occupied by as many regularly or-

dained women ministers.

Th nurses' pension bill has received
tho president's signature, and will re-
lieve many feeble women nimble to earn
ftttving.

A nemarkabte Watch.
There is a man in this city who is ex-

hibiting a watch to his friends which he
claims has a "crowmaluker balance, is
congested to heat and cold, and has a
criminal confinement." Newburyport

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work thst tells tbe cantes,
describes tbe effects, potott the remedy. This
li scleatiflcaUr tbe mcxt rsluable, rtlitleallj
tbe most beautiful, medlcl book tbat has ap-
peared ror jean; M pages, eTery page bearlcx
a half tone Illustration la tlnu. Some of tbe
subject, mated are Keriom Debllltr, Impo-tenc-

Sterility, Derelopment, Varicocele, Tbe
Husband. Tbose Intending Uarrl&ge, etc.

Ztery Jf an vko iroi,lt bnme th4 Qrand Tmthl,
Ike Plat rtirti. tKn Old Stcrttt and bete

Hedltnl Seimceat apptttd to Jar-rier- l
Hft. who vokM atone tor pail foUitian4 amid wliirt tralU, iKaiTld vmte for IhU

It will he nt free, under seal, while the n

lasts. If conveolent enclose ten cents topay postage alone. Address Uie publishers,

MEDICAL
BPFFALO, N. T." jjtj.-- - f

tSmith Premier Typewriter.
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Bold on easyrpayments. Rented.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.
H.N.UUl'EE,GenM Agent, 101 Bt.,

Portland. end for calalojue.

WISC0S1N CENTRAL LINES.

tNcrthn Pacific R. R, Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.
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lOclStm
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sa3L2C2Cn
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Third

. M"nn al fcliaml 4.1ipm
JStlaul.a R.JCbm S;tOpra
Uulutha!ll.ftiml t.Wnm

Ashland, a (Ultaml sanmT.liamptlMtntCtilciiou. i.7ptn 10 tSpm

.?iCikM.' '? "1a !?& checked throughpolns In the UnlieItte and Canada.Cloe connection made la Chlcojco with antrains gotiyt Kasl and Mouth.

..'orlulllnlbnuaUoa appljr to toot nearestticket agent or JAs; C. HUSO.""! 1. and TkV AgU Chicago, IU

To Taxpayers.
'XJOTfCK Is hereby glTen to th taxpayer of
- i rftsti mu mu hit. inai snaa mr -

tne sherttrto tUU eKh vrrclnet for theat county Uxns baa ben rerll br
rbruaryr.IS,cunsquenUr all taxm arerwiulrrd to b pld at tbe shertQ'a offle In
M!.2!!I,n,y. ewil hors tn Salem, ard thejnnjtrwui not visit the preciueu as adTer.

Bhertfl Marlon Co, Or.February W, Usift. w

SMITH BROS.,
CONTHACTORS A PliASTEUERa

..li,.,r'onJr
U,Hlsn,UrrVan.

SOLDIERS !

rihis m ktiti sonwlbisg ofinUreti by ad.

MR-Jwv-U

R. U. CONOVEU.
!)ytoa,ur.

aaMtatWaiaa4aMstfya I

iL-- tS!! ' fr. Sale w Tmrfe.
Watt Ettts Mtaa.

MaKaa,astraa4a4Mlf.' "VSa'T' - S,

The Marked Success

of Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrotuia ana owicr lumisui
hereditary disease is due to its
poweriui looa properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh-pr- oper

weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world

of medicine has been

so successful in dis-

eases that are most

menacing to life. Phy-

sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Pr.prtd hr Sontt Bowjs. W. T. All imtt.

bargains in mi
II. W, Smith, pootmat ter ol Lewisville, and

W. P. lurphy, of Salem, have for sale about
2.000 acres of good farming and stock land In
tbe LucklimuW country In folk county
Prices raDge from $8 to ?0 per acre. All good
property, aLd on the market for the first
time. Great bargains. Call on or address
the above. tf

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

Offleo at Uhas. Calvert's Millinery store,
Balem, Orfianu

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Salem Lieut and Power Comoanv at
great expense have equipped their ElectricLight plact with the mi! modern aonaratut
and are now able to offer the public a better
iiruv iuhu any eysiem una at a rate lowerman any city on tne coast.

Arc and ncandescent Lighting,

tiectnc motors Tor all re

powerisrequired
Residences ran be wired for as many lights

osumrru auu jne consumers pay for only
such llghO' as are used. '1 his being registered
by an tiectrlc.Veter. offlce

179 Commercial Street.

ONLY

LINE

RIOTIJYG

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M.
" " 7:30 P.M.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR

CARS, DINING CARS.

n!0""" and general Information call on
- -,

W. H. HORLBURT. Asst, Q. P. Al

HOKTlNU. IIKKOOV.

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of PensioDs!

Under Actol January 5, 1S33, are enUUedto Increase. Apply to
D.C. SHERMAN,

Roomn,Gray.iBIock cuXmMtorttT.
UbertySt. Salem. Ore. i,

S2.00
Perdoten tortheflnest flnUhed

PUOTOGR.VPUa tn the city.
MONTEE BROa,

139 Commercial Street,

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGDfQ,
Nihinl Wood Flalihlnir,

Oor.hsdchnUu BtrVet.

t.cuiu.uthrtty0

rilOFKSSIONAIi AND BUSINESS OAHDS.

P. . D'ASCT. OKCCIUNOHaJ.
TVAROY A BINOHAM. Attorneys at Law.

itooms 1, 3 ana , IVArcy Hullding. HI
State street. Special attention given to bail
new In the supremo and clioult courts or the
tats. "

R P. BOHE. Atlornty st law, Balem, Ore-
gon Ofllce V74 Commercial street.

rnlLMON FORI), Attorney at law, Balcni,
JL Orecon, UClce up italrs In 1'atton block.

F. CUNN, Attorney at Uw, room 7,
pby block.

TJ" J.BiaUK.R,Attoineyatlaw,salein,Ore-r- l
. gon. Office over Uusb'bnuk.

T J.BUAW.M.W.UUNT. HHAWAUUNT
J . Attorneys t law. Offlce over Capital

. National bank, 8alem, Oregon.

fi T. RICHAHD30N, Attorney si law ui--

flee up stairs In front rooms ol new Busn
tiiuck, corner Commercial and Court streets,
aalem, Uregon.

A. CAitsON, Attorney at Uw, rooms
JOHN 4, Bash bank building, tulein.Or,

B. t. BON HAM. W. U. UOiJlIA
HAM & HObMES. Attorneys at law.

BON In Bush block, between State ana
uourt, on Commercial street.

FOGUE, Stenographer andME. Best equipped typewriting of-d-

but one In Oregon. Over Bush's bank,
Salem, Oregon.

A. B. OlLLIB.specUUlstln diseases ofDK.the eye, ear, nose and throat, Boom 10

bush bank buildug, -- alem.

W. a MOTT, Physician and Hurgeon.DR.Ofllce In Eldrldge block, Balem, Uregon.
ufflce hours 10 to 12 a.m. and 310 4. p m.

DK.T.C. SMITH, Dentist. W State street,
Oregon. Finished dental opera-

tions or every description. Painless opera-
tions a specialty.

IT U.PUUU, Architect, plans, speclflca- -

II , uons sua superintendence lor an
classes ot buildings,
street, up stairs.

c.

jimm

Office 290 Commercial

A. ROBERT, Architect, room VX, Mar-qua-

building, Portland, Oregon.

DW.TOWNHKND. Civil Engineer a
Orecon Land Co..

Salem, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a Spaotalty.

Huop 45 State street.

PKOl'ECrlON LODGE HO. 2 A.O.U.
ball In State Insurance

uulldlng, every Wednesday evening.
A. W. DENNIS, M. W.

J. A. SELWOOD, Recorder,

THE PACIFIC
DETECTWE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, ... OrBon.
Offlce removed to 211 Commercial at.

Rates reasonable. Public and private workdone, C. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
THIRD YEAR

Pen8JndS,.Beptem.Ver "th. at KlndeHall, opposite opera house.
"""f" al tnree years of aore andover. A connecting class will be established

beginning primary work. Only the best.,Sra"J,Ii employed. Prang-- .

ducedT """ "u wior wora: intro- -

Fop Rent
Ten JirrMnfffv .- .- . .

ApplyatoVceoBTnSmcl:

Star &

130 STATE STREET

TINWARE,

STOVES,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,
Steel Ranges, Parlor Heaters
in all styles a.specialty.

CLOTQES WTtIKCERSASD WASUERS

$SThe best on enifV. n:.us a call. ' 0

H0FYF A, Mil i o
PORCELAIN BATH8

SHAVING 150.
WOom.eu.Bsl.m.or.

Gorier

Cupciten aad Baillers,

8lOpUUKmt

O CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

77MymWg01im'V'--

E. MUItriiv

I

VIA 1

of tho ' M

axpimss

for

nALtM.

Talce Itj

mm.

LAS AND S0U1

THE ROUTE

Southern Pacific Compa

OALiroHNiA train-r- ,,
jji.1 nni IVHTMHD j
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